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Jna; sowSftMrht by the tiafce Hopa reserve fund of 162.009, Vepyesent-lng- -
lfl ir yjjt of paving contracts

bald as five years' Insurance on the
completed work. "

Brief City New$
Doutiaa streets ror 'dismissal from
Puglas county Jury sepica. Judge
Troup declined to esruss Mm.

bamage Suit fv Trial Trial of the
eutrot John Lib!l4 aratnat the street
railway camps. tiy vaa started yester-ds- y

mornrag before a Jury in District
Judge Gob' court Liblin'asks

accident when he wfi thrown from a
Street car at Tenth and Bancroft
fctreets. July It. lilt

Verdict lor Twiau-- Jt took a Jury
in municipal court yesterday mom-in- r

oely on minute o decide in
favor of John tv Hanne,n. tenant of
Drake Court apartments, against
whom ouster oroceedint-- s were

first street at none yesterday Hppd
from iu brakes and crashed Into the
wall of the horn, of A. Wolf. 41S
South. Twenty-fir- st atreeL The
family of four were eatfof dinner but
were not injured byvtbe Impact

Cxcune Reftwrd Hifh rental was
a reasyn advanoed yesterday by M.
C Traaks, Jeweler at Fifteenth and

Truck Bans Into HouJie-y-A three- -

Wan afc ih,UyHl JHeartng of
the application ot stockholders 'for
postponement of the eaia of the
Denver and Rio Grande railroad,
now In the hand f eorivere, began
yesterday in rrtd B'ates district
court in the local 'ederal buiidlng.

ton automobile truck, lotfdei with
Robbed of 3tln Mfced 8. Bruno,

Windsor hotel, roportext to police
that h was robbed Sunday night of
a diamond ring worth $1,006.

FundDr
To Be Extended

Markers yote Continuance of
, Campaign This Week;
. $33,922 Collected"

""'

coal and owned by the Hahn coal
company,' ieft standinr on the incline
in the rear of 4 IS 4uth Twenty- - I IlO.eoe far injuries received is

Domvlly Nir Cnnhif I. H.
De&neUr. chief of tb tU banr

Mrs. Leflang Finn in

DerrnWbwuNot
To Accept Divorce

After aa all-d-
ay argument by at-

torneys for their fees in the divorce
suit of Arthur C Leflang against
Caroline J. Leflang, which has been
in district court for nine months.
District Judge Sears announced last
night that he would make a final de-
cision within a few days.
, Mrs. Leflairg was firm in her de-
termination sot to accent t divorce.

rN v II Ik r J . - i ' k IIa w . a x

1DIBy vote(of the workers in the $70,-00- 0

budget campaign of tha-You- ng

Women's Christian "

association,

examlnVrt and former head ot the
ecuriOes department, has rMlned

to become cashier of the etata bank
of Omaha. - ,

'WiB Reortve Donation The
Woman's Federation of Missions of
Omaha will hold a meeting at the
First MethodiKt churrh Thursday and
wtll receive donations for the Old
fecle" Home.

Rum MntlM-r.in-l- Clem Grady

Have yea takaa ent year
'

Red .Cross neaabersaip?

The Feertk Red 6ros "

roll call is feeing takaa.
Have they called your
aasae? - t

mi Descheduled to close tonight, the cara--
niirtl U'itf he (nr tVa rml. She asked for a decree of separate

CVRYCODYi STOJCTrnaintefance. Her relatives, lawyersmainder of the week! At yesterday's d evca the judge had tried to in- -
ce her to take a divorce., ffIHUVUCVU LUC ICSIU

rorkers rejWed a total of $?5?.82 can t bear to be totally separate x,,01d lIan Dollar's"" '...' x.for the past 24 hours, making the J SVTw Annor' ne saia yesteroay.
...LiinimM . i " a separate maintenance

filed "euit in district oorrt yesterday I

against his mother-in-la- Wra.
Jennie Ever, for 125.000 damabes.
alleging she has alienated the affec-
tions of his Wife. , (

Births Increase The October re-

port of the city health department
shows tVB births against 2Z1 deaths.
In October, ISIS. 338 birthB were re-

ported and 213 deaths. For the 10
months ending with October II.
3.S17 births and 2.459 deaths were
reported, these against J.lBt births

Such women and girls who are in
the habit of attending the regular Won der Sale; for Tuesday Is

decree be wilj still be my husband
bnt if I took: atlivorce even with big
aHimony we would 'be totally separ-
ated." f

Mr, Leflang said it is immaterial to
bira whether the court grants a di-

vorce of separate maintenance de-
cree. -

and 2.11 4 deaths in the first 16
of 1818.

, Full 'Size Bleached 7 ,JVksXbbotte Deh

l uesaay noon uncneon tor pustnus
women, are invited to unite with the
campaign team workersfor luncheon
today. Dr. Paul Calhoun, pastor of
the Central Presbyterian church, who
was scheduled to address thejem-x- i

ess women's luncheon, will speak
before the entire assembly.

Patrons of the Y. W. C A cafe-
teria will be given an xpportonity to
contribute to the campaign, fund
again today. Pledge cards will be
distributed and Mrs. Fuflaway,
cafeteria director, will be at the door

n ' i. e r a .
Joke Is On fncJe Sam A joke"

on Uncle Bam wo perpetrated yes-
terday when Chafles Karbach. ex-

ecutor of the estate of his wife, gave
notioe that he would pay $4,100 fed

iesuit,ot uwn act;
III .V. J!" JO1J n 1 r SEAMLESS SHEETSeral Inheritance ui in liberty boa as.,

Karbach can ret the bonds on the
Shot Herself in Head

Jjuicide was the cause of the death
of Mrs. Chauncevx A Abbott, ir.

open market for SS,650, but the gov
ernment must accept them at parto receive subscriptions as persons

Lxn. estate is vaiuea at aio.uuu.leave. Yesterday the patrons oi the ,
Fifty-fift-h and Farnam streets, tier

cafeteria ssubenbed $17 to the , body wa found, in the. bath room of 1fund. me Aooou nome at noon sunaay vy
Knocked Down By Anto While

croasin- - the etreet at Twenty-fir- st

and Leavenworth, Mrs. R. R. and
Miss Ema McTrouck, both of S16

Wilson T. Graham was the prinoi- -
rial Eftfskrr at vctrfava lnnrkAn der and broke in the bath room win- -

South Twenty-aevent- L street- The womcoi teams reported $1,- - !Jow. The body waspart y clothed
61215; business and professional !nl vo?T w" stlU flotcheid in
women. $407.10: initial cifts. 700: i the hand. The right temple had been

pierced by a bullet.negro women.
Mrs. John A Monroe led the list

knocked to the pavement by an
automobile driven by Harry Boskin,
S22 Nortljl Twenty-sixt- h street when
it collided with a Trimble. Broa
Truck driven by Uoyd McCoy, BOS

South Twenty-sevent- h street The
women's Injuries are not serious.

To Release Reaerve On the plea
of the Hugh Paving com-

pany for working capital the city
council yesterday Instructed W. C.
Lambert icorporatioa. counsel, to
prepare an ordinance which would

Six reliable, well-know- n brands are in-

cluded in this special sale --sheets fa-

mous for the Splendid service they give.
They are made of "fine round, thread
sheeting s,(no seams). They are
torn, :not cut, and wjll conse-

quently be perfectly square and true
after'laundering. Neatly finished with
a three-fhe-h hem at the top and one-In-ch

hem at the '(bottom.

Perfectly stitched, and all flrsr qual-

ity no seconds pr imperfections. In-

cluded are: i -

Attempts were made to suppress
the cause of death, which was at first
said to be a nervous breakdown.

, The body was taken to the Heafey
and Heafey undertaking establish-
ment and" was sent to Lincoln yes-- T

terday afternoon for banal !

Mrs. Abbott was the wife of

of large subscribe! s yesterday, con-

tributing $500 to the fund. Other
contributions included; "XIr. and
Mrs. Henry Wyman, $100; .Rasp
Bros, and H. A Tukey. $25 each.

Contributors to the fund are not
confining themselves to Omaha, as ...... .
was shown yesterday whee--r letter! J00. J"eT5nen provide ror we release or sn.uuu or

from 2 woman in Ar-- f EACH
...v- : :

Jipgton, eb, wfto stated, that thcl"
memoers or tae sewing ot
which she was a member had voted
to contribute to the fund. - i

V
Neponsit

72x99 inches,
ilxie inches.
81x99 inches.

f Cound Wank 'Rent V

From Water Board for1

Belfast
72x99 Inches.
81x90 inches.
81x99 inches.

Boudoir
72x99 inches.
63x99 fnchee.

Mohawk
81x90 infhes,
81x99 inches, v
81x108 inches.

.. Night-tim- e

1x90 inches, v

81x99 inches.' ,

Pequot
54x90 inches.
63x90 JncSes,

3x99 nones.
72x90 inches.
81x90 inches. --

81x99 inches. ,
I.4'

'x "I"Space in Xily Haffj
V V- -ipra A Limited Quantity of Hemstitched Sheets Are Included in This Offerixifr.

On Sale Tuesday Only, in the Downstairs Store.
1 . Limit Two Sheets to a Customer. A
1

We .cannot fuaraatae Watities to last. NO MAIL, NO PHONE ORDERS.

The Metropolitan Water board
sad the city council are Involved in
a dispute which may take them in-

to court over the question of ad-
ditional space in the,rity hall for the
water board. , ,

R. B. Howell, manager of the
water board, appeared before - the
council yesterday to demand that
the council furnish adequate

iters for conducting the business of
4,m U.frnnnlit.n Wat Atr-ir-- TV.m

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on package
or on tablets, you are not getting genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 21 years.
Insist upon an unbroken package of genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" containing proper

SPECIAL' PRICES oh SILK and WOOL. GOODSStory Hour
v

" For Wool .Plaids Jl CpC JiC UUVC1VUUO WO..llff I1UV1 WCIUVJ'
I III

$4.95 Yd.( $1.69 Yd.$1.29 Yd.Children

water board wishes to consolidate
the-- water and gas departments, the
(ormer now being in the city hall,

latter in the old offices of
(ihe Omaha Gas company on How-
ard street' '

The dispute arose over the
cS's answer that space in the city
hall for the water board on the
first and second floors would be

directions and dose proved safe by millions.
Bandy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cent Larger packages.

Aaprtata Urn Stadrmark at Bayat MaaatSesats M KaaeeeeMeaeidaner el teheylioaeia

All wool, full line of wanted
shades, full 1 H yards wide.
On special sale Monday, $4.95,

All-wo- bl jersey for one-pie-

Presses, sweaters and blouses.
Old Tose, Copenhagen, blue.

Eerj Afternooa
All silk xrepe de chine', 40

inches wide, in a large assort-
ment of colors, plenty of white,
pink and flesh. On special sale
at $1.2 yard,t - -

Choice of our entire stock of
fine wool goods in plain, with
check and mixtures.- - Suitable
for suits,' coats, dresses- - and
skirts. Onsale Monday re-

gardless of the former selling
price. 54 inches wide. Sale
price, $4.05 yard

1,
From 4 to 5

All chilSiren are in-- v

mm it II
brown, Jan, grsy, white,, and

I navy. 46 inches wide. $1.6') gfien for a consideration of $10,000
Wool Taffeta
$2.35 Yd.' A year, this money to be used iIf yard;"Foulard Silk

$1.39 Yd.
KM That Cold With

XmmiM QUININE:

" Wool Suiting
; $1.95 V

, Charmeuse Satin

$2.49 Yd.
40-in- ch charmeuse satin in

Cosenhagen, blue, brown." and
, olef rose, Jap blue, navy, plain

- Tited'to-com- e ana neer
little Miss't'elita Henson

i tell fairy stories. fehe

,. will be in the Book'

every afternoon
from 4 te 5 daring the
coming weeTc, "which kx

. known all ever the conn-- ,

try as "Children's Book,
Week."

In fiavy bine; for dresses 40
inches wide. Special, $135 yd.

Silk Shirting --

'

$1.19 Yd.
Wash silk shirting, in a large

assortment of neat stripes. Spe-
cial sale, $1.19 yard.

All silk foulard in a largev
assortment of neat patterns in
navy, brown,taupe, and Cop-
enhagen, blue; ground suitable
for dresses, kitnpnos snd lining.
Full one yard wide. Sale-pric- e,

$1.39 yard-.- ;

Howell- - objected, faying H wiuld be
just as equitable for him to demand
$38,000 a year 'irom the city for
water furnished without charge.

'

Ure FaxH Reduction ,of
Council to Fire Mnbers

A plan to reduce the city council
from seven (to five "commissioifera
will be submitted to the Douglas
County legislative delegation"Ty W-G- .

Ure, cityecanmissioner, in charge
of the department of public accounts
and finance, he 'said yesterdayt

. Mr. Ur oroooses combining the

54-in- ch all-wo- ol suiting . in
full range of pretty mixtures.
On sale Monday. Full IK
yards wide. $1.95 yard.

and sray; a very soft, drapy" l FOR saan, v special sale, yd.
" AND

OMV' L Grippe .;;' Colds, Coach

A" Special Clearance of
v"

( Negcted Cols are Dangerous
Takebo chances. Keep thisjtaadard remedy handy for the first aneesel

' Breaks np a cold in 24 hours Relieves "

Grippe in 5 days Excellent for Headache

Qulninan this lonn does not affect the head Cascara ia bast Tonic
sticet sweeping and maintenance de-

partment with the public - improve- - Trimmed HatsLaxathwN Opiate in Hill'a" inent department and the department
ef accounts an .finances with the
pablic affairs department

Flan neTS hirti ng
"

-- 35c
S2 .inches wide, in aaV$?el-len- t

quality. Neat stripe and
check designs.

'
Good, eefvice-abl- e

.colors .Very fecial at

ALL PR yGplSTS SELL IT
Anrnnwrarar $1.00at

i; Tuesday in the" Downairs Store
S3c a yard.

ain for Tuesday We'
Offer aSelecfion

A Of Beautiful v

New Dresses'
at $2250

; - ,
We received this shipment of dresses

several days ago, and consider them the
best values we have offered. They in-

clude tricotine, serge, satin, 'taffeta, etc.,
and all the new and styles in
the season's favorite colors. They art
braided, beaded, aad embroidered and
trimmed with beads. Yeu will find these
dresses an exceptional offering" and will
probably want more thai one dress.

RucWyCbeeks-SparklingE- yes

Most WomAi Can Have

Tenfears
&unerThan
His,Years

Doesn't It make yoa feel
good cause you to straigftt
en up and feel "chesty"
when someone guesses your
age at ten years or er

than jfou really,
are? You look into your.

i29c

Every so often we
clear our. stock of
.trimmed bats by tak-
ing out an assortment
frori our regulai stork
and reducing them to
a price so low that it
will effect an immedi-
ate clearaway. y

This is what we have
done for Tuesday, and
in the lot at $1.-00- , you
will find practically
jvery style- - and color
of hat. Oome early
and make your

A beautiful assortment of

light and dark colored cre-

tonnes that are 36 inches wide.
A variety of natterni at 29c

la yard,

Says Dr. Edwards, a WeH-Kuo-

OhioRiyacuo

DrFMLEinfte for 17 yean treated
scores of women for Jrver and bowel ail-

ments. During the$eears he gave to
his patients a presenptioa made of a
few well-kno- vegetable ingredients

; mixed with dive oil, taaong them
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets. You will
kaow them by their olive color."

These tablet are wodar-worke- rs on
the ever and bowels, which cause a

. normal actiafw carrying off the waste
ma poisonous matter in one's system.

If you havs a pale, face, sallow look,
dull eyes, nimpies, coated tongue, head-- -
aches, a liatkiK)--, lieeliiig.aU out
of sorts, inactive bowels, yon take one
of Dr. Edward' Ohve TableU eighth
for a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men tak
Dr. Edwards' Q&ve Tablets the suc-
cessful substitute for calomel now and
then iust to keep tbem fit. 15c and 30c N

DewMtairs Store

--Women's and Children's FeltSlippers T "77A beautiful assortment of warm, comfortable felt slirv""'A'ALIdFccldl

mence at once to restore year energy,
strength and endurance by taxingmm ,

The Great General Tonic
This, master body-build-er mil help

yon keep young in spirit and mental
and physical action, because it will
asdat Natm ia maintainmrronr italitratar.
itannate the blood, natorae wenHoat tiaraaa.
aaathaa janriuw aaa nMRnrbt aama,

agoad refreehinr alaep. Bbarpena the appa- -

mirror, smile with satisfac-- i
tion and say to yourself r
'Well he didn't make such

a bad guess, at that."
The point is: ' You're no

older than your vitality.
If a man is strong, vigor-

ous, mentally alert, fine and
fit at 0 he has a better
chance of living up to 80
than a man of 30 who is
weak and run-dow- n has of
living up to 60. While none
of as can stay the years nor

- Boys' Sweaters--pers. A splendid opportunitto selectiyour Chrjetmas gifts.

At $1.85 At $1.95 At $2;25ADTEBTISEMEXT
ttta. tonaa ae the ffisea&oa la aaort,wtu put new
Mia.
and aew rba ia

nn stop tune, rwe should allft mt Sate at
m.U aw Wawvia affni 4n J year body.

This lot includes children's
and misses' felt flippers in
red. ' A variety of styles at

iuaac cuji uh vhv m.v tu ov - v Ym
m .. . . . , rr . aoai wui

These slippers aieln as-

sorted colorr and styles and
are in all sizes. Special '

Tnesay at $25.

$1.25 ,
Just 100 dozen sweaters for

boys. Made with' large rolJ
collars, in blue, maroon and
oxford gray. Sizes 6 to 16.

Men's Gloves
7 Pair $1.00

Men's good quality- - CVr.ttn
flannel gloves medium weight,
knit wrists, nip inside. Spe-
cial at 15c a pair, or 7 pair,
$1.00. ,

Women's felt slippers in
assorted colors and styles,
all sizes in' the lot, on sale
Tuesday at .$1.95. " v-

earpriaai bow
X$1.8$ a pair.Masterole Looeens UpThose

StiS Jaint Drives Out Pain
-- TonH know why thoosanils

aneh better
yon'O feel after
talrta a tna.
mebtofLYfO.
if rea eve ttaee

sMeaa?aa
aJayriimll?

It's

theMosterole ones yoo expenence

Extra Special
Bed Spreads

$2.95
-- 'Crinkled dimity bed spreads
with scalloped edge and cut
corners. They come in white
or with colored stripes of pink
or yellow. Each, $2.95.

Table Damask
$1.49.

Bleached Jtt wmask of ex-- a

hes y eight and excelleht

quali' ; .Several good designs
to se ft from. 72 inches wide,
at $1.49 yard. .

. Turkish Towels

59c
Extra heavy weight Turkish

towels made of two-pl- y yarn.
Choice of all white or with col-
ored border. Large size at 59c
each.

Mala Floor.

It --a Special Prices on ; HousefhrnishingsBad rehet it gives.
Get a iar at once froo the i

cesszuuy resisx me errects
x of time by ever keeping our

vitality at par. ,

When you sense a feeling:
of .slowing down of your
physical forces-rwh-en your
stomach, liver, kidneys and
other organs show signs of
weakness when you notice
alackofyouroldtime"pep"
and "punch" in other
words, when yoa feel your Tftahty

saOdbr BBBtHMdmg store. It is a dean, white oint-

ment, made with the oil of mastam. okeeea the
tawli ia fine Tea Kettle'

Enameled Ware39c
I rejbr arataisS aU awimM.

'At 69c

Better than a mustard plaster and does
not blister. Brings ease and comfort ,

While at is being rabbet) oal
Mosterole is recommended by osBy

doctors and nmsesTMiQiansof jars are
wsed imnuaCy for faranchttis. crotm,etiS
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy,

pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, acre mnsdea,

, lTiiBes,ciablains, frosted feet, colds el

LTKO MEDICINE COMPANY
. lacluaWi Are:

Tulip eorfee pata Bin ea. code

Window Ventilators
79c

Give fresh Jiir without
draft, keeps out snow and
rain, 9 in. high adjusts $1 .
to. 49 in. 7&c

En gl i sh Glazed
Earthen Tea Pots

69c s
) In an assortment of sizes

and colors. Special, f9c

Men's Shirts
$1.00 v

A splendid quality white
soisette shirt with attached
collar and cuffs, foat etyle.
Has one pocket. The ma-

terial is closely woven and
will give excellent service.
They have slight imperfec-
tions, but the values are
very xtrerae.

is on the wane, yoa should cam-- New Yerk - Ksbwm Cry, Me.
For seis) by Beatos Drag Co 15th and Farsaoi St., and

aQ-reta-il dmraista. - Cray en. dish "
aaa Wkita an.'

Heavy tin ea kettle with
copper bottom.' No. 8 size.
Special at J9c '
r Coal Hods .
t 69

x -

Galvanized iron, coal hods, a

larg 17-i- n. size, 69e. , y

Cm1 oo. mmacm atrataara
WhHa ea. engarsDecnesx caicnt.i-uLapyrinpm'- M

33c and 65c iars 'hospital size $Ufx' howl '

Cray aa. aiaanWhite ea. aaoeePfillmtts FMuk-P- ay When Cured,
JLILvCeiSj K mU aratem of traaaMBt that enreailaa, ristula mm atbaSUB SLaeUSS'aapr SatUl Diaaeua ia a abort time. aHtbont a mrrm mml

Blue ea. lea yets Cray ea. tea aett

aratioo. So Chloroform. Ethor or atitar mvnxrml uukk.iiam
DewaataJre. StareA ear raarantaa te every ease accepted for treatment, and ae money u te be paid antil

eared. Write far, book ea foetal Diseaaca. with name and tectimdaiala of mora thai
LSOS prominent people wha bare beea permatwatly cured. V

. a. TAJUtY Smmmrim, Ptwm Trwit Blda. B Bldg Qh. Mmm. j

"1"

v.,.
... i..


